Connected Building

Put Our Product Experts
To Work For You.
Let a trusted team of pros handle your field device
specification and estimating.
Specification
Take-Off Service

Get more work — and more work done
Honeywell contractors and distributors can quickly and easily submit job specifications
and engineering documents to our trained team of product experts who will review your
project and develop a complete product schedule - at no cost. You will have an accurate
quote, with the latest information and a complete list of products, helping you bid more
jobs while lowering your total project costs. More revenue, less work.

Created For You

Easy To Use

We Provide

With Honeywell’s Specification TakeOff Service, you can submit your
building drawings, specifications or
schedules to have a take-off performed
by our field device product experts.
The team will analyze your project and
develop a completed schedule that
includes base pricing and product
specifications. The project schedule is
provided to you at no cost, leaving you
more time to get more work done.

The Honeywell Take-Off Service can
create product schedules from:

Documents included with most takeoffs:

Product specifications

Product schedule

Existing schedules

Part numbers

Drawings

Submittal documents

Obsolete or competitive schedules

Honeywell base price

Whether your project is large and
complex or as simple as a few line items:
our goal is to provide you with the best
possible solution for each job.

Quote ID
Ordering instructions

Any Honeywell contractor or
distributor in North America can use
the Take-Off Service.

Products Supported

The Take-off Service can also provide
quotes for dampers and valves that
are not standard Honeywell products,
including high-performance butterfly
valves, heavy duty dampers and airflow
stations. Contact us for details.

Commercial water and steam valves,
pressure independent control valves,
commercial control dampers, valve
and damper actuators (electric and
pneumatic), variable frequency drives.

To Get Started:
1. Go to http://customer.honeywell.com/spectakeoff.
2. Download Take-Off Service worksheet or use your own.
3. Complete the worksheet, make sure to include your desired turn-around-time.
4. Submit your information to takeoff.service@honeywell.com.
5. Our technical team will perform the Take-Off Service and send you a quote.
Please note, however, that the quality of the submitted information largely determines the
turn-around time. We will work closely with you to ensure that we have enough information
to move forward as quickly as possible.

Email:
takeoff.service@honeywell.com
Phone:
1-888-664-4092
Hours:
Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. CST
Website:
customer.honeywell.com/spectakeoff
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